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This paperis concernedwith clausalcomplements thatmannerofspeaking  





Speaking verbs，Which are denned as verbs refbrring to uintended acts of  
COmmunicationbyspeeCh”anddescribing”physicalcharacteristicsofthespeeChact”  
（Zwicky（1971：223））．Typicalmembersoftheclassarelistedbelow：   
（2）   shout、SCrearn．yell，mutter，Whine，Whisper，Chuckle，Sigh，Shriek、  
growl．mumble、murmur…  
Theseverbsseemtoexpressthesameve沌alutteranceasverbsofsaylngSuChassqy  
andielldo・However，their clausalcomplements are known to behave rather  
di作ヒrently ftom that ofsqyこin particular，they do not allow that－0mission and  
Wh－eXtraCtion，aSin（3－4）：  
（3）a．Marymurmured＊（that）itwasamistake・  
b．Shesaid（that）theywereveryimprcssed．   
（4）a．＊WhatididMartinshriekthattherewereliinthecaviar？  
b．WhatididJohnsaythatthereweretiinthecaviar？  






thelexicalstatus oftheverbsthemselves，nOtbythesyntacticstatusofmannerOf  
’Thisisamodinedversionofmypaper“EigoniOkeruDoshinoGoitoHobunnoSoukan  
Kankei（TheCorrelationbetweenVerbalMeapingsandClausalComplementsinEngJish）：’readatthe  
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SPeaking complements・This paperis organized as fb1lows・Section2surveyS  
aqjunct analyses or manner of speaking complements，and severalproblems are  
POintedout．Section3suggeststhelexicalsemanticanalysISOfmannerofspeaking  




2． Previous Studies  








（5） ＊WhoididMarycryafterJohnhitti？  （Huang（1982：503））  
The ungrammaticalityofthisexampleindicatesthatwh－eXtraCtion丘oman a句unct  
Clause cannOt be allowed・Similarly，manner Of speaking complements do not  
undergowh－eXtraCtion，either．Considerexample（4a）again，rePeatedhereas（6）：  






b．＊ Shesaid．  
Example（7a）shows thatlnanner Of speaking verbs can be usedintransitively．  
Moreover，italsoshowsthatclausalcomplementsarenOtObligatoryconstituentsfbr  




Another piece of evidence for the adjuncthood of matlner of speaking 
COmPlementsistheacceptabilityofthepassivization・Observetheexamplesbelow‥   
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（8）a．＊工twasshoutedbyMorristhatnightwasfh11ing．（Zwicky（1971：232））  
b．工tissaidthatBillishonest．  （Thnaka（1991：71））  
In（8a），thelhat－Clausecomplementoccupiestheextraposedpositioninthepassive  




（8a）canbeascribedtoits syntactic status：unlikethe clausalcomplementoFsqy，  
mannerofspeakingcomplementsarenotthesyntactico句ectsoftheverbs・Thus，the  
passivizability syntactically di飴rentiates manner of speaking complements fiom  
COmplementsofverbsofsaylng，Whichlendssupporttothea鴎uncthoodofthefbmler・  
ThesamesituationaspassivizationholdsfbrtopICalizationasfbllows：   
（9）a．＊［Thathewassickofnotgettingfbd］i，1thinkthatBensighedti・  
（Stowell（1981b：399））  
b．［ThatMarywashonest］i，Johnsaysti・  （Tanaka（1991：71）） 
In（9a），themannerofspeakingcomplementcannOtaPPearinthetopicposition・In  
（9b）．on the other hand，the clausalcomplement can be topicalized to the  
sentence－initialposition・Aswiththecaseofpassivization，WeCandrawthesimilar  









out of a goalPP・Sentences with manner of speaking verbs canundergo  
wh－mOVementOfthegoal（orrecipient）NPwiththeprepositiontole氏behind：   
（11）a．WhoididFrancinewhispertotithatweshouldturndownthestereo？  
（Stowell（1981b：400））  










Accordingly，the grammaticality of（11）argues fbr the assumption that sentential  
complementsofmannerofspeakingverbsdonotoriginateintheo旬ectposition・  
Thus，the above pleCeS Ofevidence demonstrate that manner of speaking  
COmPlementsarea句unctsratherthanargumentS・   
2．ユ ダroムJg椚ぶ  





（13）a．HofThlan Willprobably mutteria fbuloath／two or three words／  
SOmethinguninte11igible）．  （Zwicky（1971：224））  
b．Mr．Davis screamedit clearly：“Your messiah was never mine！”  
Mutterin（13a）co－OCCurSwiththedirectobiectNRandscreamin（13b）isfbllowedby  
the pronounit・Giventhese examples，theintransitive use ofmanner ofspeaking  
Verbs does notserve as strongevidence fbrthe argumentthatthepostverbalfinite  
clauseisan叫iunct，nOttheobject，Sincetheverbshaveatransitiveuseaswell．1  
Secondly，COntrarytOthepreviousanalyses，mannerOfspeakingcomplements  
Canbepassivized．Comparetheexamplesin（14）and（15）：   
（14）a．Itiswhisperedthatheintendedtoreslgn…  （COBUII－D3）  
b．．．．itwasshoutedthattheywerebringlngKulein．  
（MargaretMead，TheWuntainArqpesh）  
（15） ＊ItwasshoutedbyMorristhatnightwasfa11ing・  （＝（8a））  
In contrast with（15），（14）illustratesthat mannerofspeakingcomplements can be  
PaSSivized．Therefbre，（14）givesstrongcounterevidenceagainsttheargumentinthe  
literaturethatmannerofspeakingcomplementscannOtundergopassivization．  
0恒ectNPsfbllowlngmannerOfspeakingverbscarlundergo passivization．Considerthe  
italicizedportions：   
（i） a． We have alt heard ofthe party game where a message由whi車eTVd丘om one  
PerSOntOthenext‥．  （BNCB33）  
b． 乃ねwasshoutedsoloudlythatpassers－byreactedandBernieputhishandoutto  
her．  （BNCATE）  
Fromtheseexamples，itiscJearthatmannerofspeakingverbscantaketrueobjectNPs：theycanbe  
usedtransitiveJy，   
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The contrast between（14）and（15）suggests that the agent phrase，Which  
norma11y realized as a by－Phrase，muStbe suppressed，When manner ofspeaking  
COmPlements are passivized・The restriction that by－Phrases cannot appearwith  
PaSSivizedclausalcomplementsholdsfbrthecaseofsqyaswell：   
（16） ltwassaid（＊bySam）thatJohnwastall．   （Onuma（1973：24））  
Example（16）illustratesthattheわんPhrasecannOtOCCurinthepassivesentencewith  
Sり）When the that－Clauseis passivized．The datain（14r16）demonstrate that  
b；－Phrases cannot appearwith passivized clausalcomplements taken by not only  
mannerofspeakingverbsbutalsoverbs ofsaylng．A氏erall，thepassivizationof  
mannerofspeakingcomplementsisacceptableiftheagent妙－Phraseissuppressed．2  
Thus．thephenomenondoesnotprovideemplrlCalsupportfbrtheaqiunctanalyses．  
Fina）ly、there areaftwmannerofspeakingcomplementsthatare su叫ectto  
thal－0mission，aSin（17），andtowh－eXtraCtion，aSin（18）：  
（17）a． Shescreamedshehadtohaveboth．  
b．．．．IshoutedIwouldclearit．  
（Bolinger（1972：33）） 




These arein sha叩COntraStwith thejudgmentsin theliterature discussed above，  
repeatedhereas（19）：   
（19）a．Marymurmured＊（that）itwasamistake．  （＝（3a））  




are nOt Sufficientin thatthey failto dealwith three kinds ofcounterevidence we  
2AccordingtoPostal（1986），theverbsqyinthepassivefbrm［itbeV－edthatS］denotesa  





ThesamereasonlngSeemStOholdfbrthefbllowlngeXample：   




perfbrmed only once，i・e・eVentive．Thus，SPeCinc（Single）participants cannot be a】lowed when  
Clausalcomplementsofsqyarepassivized，SincetheyareresponsiblefbrspeCiflcreadings．  
Theaccountunderthegenericinterpretationwouldalsobeapplicabletotheungrammatical  
PaSSivefbrmofmannerofspeakingverbsshownin（15），thoughthedeepconsiderationisneeded．   
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discussed here．Particularly，their analyses cannot capture the contradictory  
distributionsofthecomplements，i．e．thecontrastbetweenexamplesin（19），Onthe  
one hand，and thosein（17－18），Onthe other．rrb explain the distributional  
characteristics，Wewi11proposetoidentifywhatregulatesvariousbehaviorsofthe  
complementswithrespecttoverbalsemanticsinthenextsection・   
3． Correlation between VerbaJSemantics and Behaviors of Cla11Sal  
Complements   









meaningsand（ii）efftctsofmanneradverbialsonclausalcomplementsofsqy・   
j．ノ．柁r占α／助椚α乃庇∫．●肋〃〃erα乃d勒g乃g  
AccordingtothecharacterizationpresentedbyZwicky（1971），WeCanSuPPOSe  
thatmeanlngS Ofmannerofspeakingverbs arecomposedoftwoparts：OneWhich  
refbrs to communication acts by speech，and one which describes the physical  
Characteristics ofthe speech act．Similar charaCterizations canbe fbundin the  
fb1lowlngdictionaryde椚nitionsofmannerOfspeakingverbs．Theyreftrtophysical  




h．l・l・ソ7ゆど／・  tospeakorsaysomethingvery㈱  
ヽ・’Ourヽ′01〔e  
γピノJ  C．  
to shoutor say somethingverYloudlv，eSPeCia11y becauseyOu are  
frightened，angry，OreXCited  
（LDOCE4）  
Tnthesede蔦nitions，thephysicalcharacteristicsoftheverbsaredepictedbymanner   
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adverbslikeloudb）andquietb），Whilethe communication actsaredescribedbythe  
expressionsqysomething．Therefbre、itisclearthatmeanlngSOfmannerofspeaking  
Verbs can be commonly characterized by the combination ofa manner meanlng  
PeCuliartotheverbandthemeanlngOfsaylngSOmething．  
With this charaCterizationin mind，itis not unreasonable to assume that  
meanlngSOfmannerOfspeakingverbsarerepresentedbytwocomponents：manner  
and saylng COmPOnentS・3 Thelatter componentis equlValenttothe meanlngOf  
utterancesharedwithverbsofsaylng，l．e．SaylngSOlnething・Thefbrmercomponent，  
On the otherhand，is thelexicalelementunlquetO mannerOfspeakingverbs，i・e・  

















to each ofthe verbs・Thelexicalrepresentation exemplined by shout can be  
describedasin（22）．（Therepresentationin（22）isinspiredbythatofRapp叩Ortand  
Levin（1998），butothernotationsarepossible．）4  







4seeKageyama（2006）fbrasimilarlexicalreprese71tationofmannerofspeakingverbs・   
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indicatedbyunderlinlnglt・ThecapitalpredicateofSAYistheprimitivepredicate  
Shared by the set ofverbs denotlng the event ofutterance・The angle－bracketed  
COmPOnent＜SHOU7＞representstheparticularmannerOftheverb，smeanlng‥theloud  
VOice named as“shout：1whichis utteredin the speech act．Tnlexicalsemantic  
Studies，itisca11eda”root”or“constant：’whichmayserveaSamOd捕erofprlmitive  
PredicatesinthelexicalsemanticstruCture（recallthedictionarydennitionsofmanner  
Of speaking verbs、Where manner meanlngS are eXPreSSed by manner adverbs  
modifyingtheactofsayingsomething）（SeeRappaportHovavandLevin（1998）fbr  
thedetaileddiscussion）．  
Rootsofverbs areknowntobesyntacticallysalientinthat，amOngmembers  
WhichexpressthesameeventstruCture，theymaydif托rentiateoneverbfromanother・  
For example，in the set ofverbs describing externally caused changeS Ofstate or  
location，SOmememberssuchas breakorslidbshowthecausative alternation、While  








（23）a．Marymurmured＊（that）itwasamistake．  （＝（3a））  
b・＊WhatididMartinshriekthatthereweretiinthecaviar？   （＝（6））  
（24）a・Shesaid（that）theywereveryimpressed．  （＝（3b））  
b・WhatididJohnsaythatthereweretiinthecaviar？  （＝（4b））  
Given that verbal roots are syntactically salient and prevent certain syntactic 
Phenomena，WeCanhypothesizeaboutthiscontrastingrammaticalityasfbllows：   
（25） Variousbehaviorsofmannerofspeakingcomplementsarerestricted  
bymannerCOmPOnentSOftheverbs．  
Thishypothesisaccountsfbrthecontrastivebehaviorsin（23－24）byrestingonthe  
existence ofa manner componentin the verbalsemantics：in（23），the manner  
COmPOnentSOftheverbspreventthesyntacticphenomenabecauseofthesyntactic  
Saliency；by contrast，aS Verbs ofsaylng do not have the corresponding manner  
COmPOnent，theirclausalcomplementsin（24）arecompatiblewithsuchgrarnmatical  
behaviors．   
1fthehypothesisin（25）isontherighttrack，itispredictedthat，inthefbllowing  










In what fb11ows．this prediction wi11be verinedin terms of observations about  




it）rOurhypothesisoI、thecorrelationbetweenmannercomponents andbehaviors of  
Thaf－Clauses．As wc predicted earlier．manner ol、spcaking complements come to  
behavelike those or叩，．if、the precedinginfbrmation about mannersis provided・  
t：irst、ParticipIc clauses．which fhrther speCi抒the verbalmeanlng．ameliorate the  
acceptabilitylbr／hal－Omissionandwh－eXtraCtion：   
（28）軋 Using a very serious whisper，John whispered to me Clark was  
Sし1pen¶an．  
b・Using a vcry serious whisper，WhatididJohn whisper to you that  
ClarkwasJi‘7   
（29）a．UsingaveryloudshoutthatIhadneverheard，Johnshoutedtome  
C】arkwasSupenれan・  
b・Using a veryloud shoutthat youhad neverheard†WhatididJohn  
ShouttoyouthatClarkwasti？  
Forinstance．usingave77”erioLLyWhiperin（28）givesmorespecificinfbrmationon  
the subsequent verb whiv）er．allowing the omission of thatin（28a）and the  
wh－eXtraCtionin（28b）．’1、hcsameholdstruefbrtheexamplesin（29）．Thesefhcts  
canbeaccounted丘〉rbyouranalysIS：Sincethecontextualinfbrmationpresupposes  
the manner components modi＆ing thc subsequent verbs、the status orthe manner  




Second、in contexts where manrler meanlngSin question are presupposed，   
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Clausalcomplements can be fbcused onin terms ofquestion and negation・For  
example、theycannotnorma11yfunctionasthedirectreplytotheprecedingquestion：   


















By contrast，in specialcontexts where mannermeanlngS are COnStrued to be  
glVen，the scope of question and negation can range over manner of speaking  
COmP）ements．For example、ifthe presupposition that the refbrent of、the suhiect  
always repeats the action ofmumblinglS glVenin the discourse、the manner of  
Speakingcomplementcanfunctionastheanswertotheprecedingquestion．Consider  
example（32）：  




Here，theclausalcomplementintheutteranceofBfunctions astheadequatedirect  
replytothepreviousquestionofA・Likewise，inagameofwhisper－down－the－al］ey、  
Wherepeoplein arowpass a message down丘0rnOnetO anOtherby whisperlng．  
SententialnegationcomestorangeoverrnannerOfspeakingcomplements（Ambridge  
andGoldberg（2008））．Considerthefbllowingexample：   
（33） （InagameofwhisperLdown－the－al1ey）  




This exampleillustratesthatthe contextualinfbrmation aboutwhisperlngmakesit  
POSSiblefbrtheclausalcomplementtobeinsidethescopeofthenegationinthematrix  
Clause．Thus，ifmannercomponentsoftheverbsarecontextua11ypresupposed，the  
scope of question and negation can extend to manner of speaking complements. 











SequenCeOftensesisobligatory・NowconsiderthefbllowlngeXamPle‥   
（35） Bill（quipped／snorted／whispered）thatthe newPresident ofChorea  




discourse，thepresenttenseisimpeccableeveninaclausalcomplement：   





resultin（36）parallels with the case ofverbs of sayingin（34）・Thus，the  
phenomenonofthesequenceoftensesi11ustratesthat，withinfbrmationaboutmanner  
componentspresupposed，mannerOfspeakingcomplementsbecomeidenticalwith  
thoseofcomplements ofsqywithregardtothebehavioralpattern・Whichinturn  
PrOVeStheunlquenatureOfmannercomponents・  
From the discussion so far，We have revealed thatifcontextualinfbrmation  
aboutmannersofspeakinglSglVeninthediscourse，Variousphenomena，including  




The observation can be ascribed to the grammaticalsaliency of manner roots：  






independentevidence：ifthereoccuradverbs describingmannersofspeaking，the  
COmPlements ofverbsofsaylngCOmetO behaveinthesame fashion asmannerof  
Speakingcomplements．   
j・j・ル払乃乃erノ4加gr占ね止d〃d乃gか聯cね抑Cね祝∫αJCo〝甲／g椚e乃ね  






The sentencesin（37）include the marlner adverbialloudb）and the verb sqy．  
Interestingly enough，the clausalcomplements areincompatible withthatromission  





（＝（23））   
Incidenta11y，aS fbr temporaladverbials and goalPPs，that－Omission and  
Wh－eXtraCtionarestillpossible，aSin（39－40）：   
（39）a・Theysaidlastyeartheeconomywouldbebetterbynow．  
b．IsaidtoMary（that）hewasinerror．  









Next，manneradverbialsalsoa鮎ctthepossibility ofuslngthepresenttense  
evenwithinaclausalcomplementofsqy（DeclerckandThnaka（1996：295））：   
（41）a．Johnsaidso創ythatheicouldnつt／？？can’t）helpme．  
b．Johnsaidthathiswifもiwas／isipregnant．  （＝（34a））  
As showninthe contrastbetween（41a）and（41b），uSingthe manner adverbsqPb）  
makeslessacceptablethepresenttensefbrmcantintheclausalcomplement・Recal1  
thatthisconsequenceisidenticaltothepatternOfthemannermeanlngeXPreSSedby  
mannerofspeakingverbs，rePeatedhereas（42）：   
（42） Billiquipped／snorted／whisperedithatthe new President ofChorea  
iwas／＊isireallyaChaiCIAagent・  （＝（35））  
恥sum up、aSwith mannerofspeakingverbs、VerbsofsaylngmOdifiedby  
manneradverbialsarerestrictedintermsofthebehaviorsoftheirclausalcomplements．  
ThisleadsustotheconclusionthatmannermeanlngS，Whethertheyareincorporated  




Ourhypothesis．   






It has been assumedin theliterature that sentence（43b）is derived f王om（43a）by  
extraposlngthePPwithblondhair，apartOfthesuqectNPamanwithblondhairin  
（43a），tOthesentence一員nalposition■  
However，it has also been recognized that not a11sentences thatinvoIve  
extrapositionfrom NPs are acceptable・For example・COnSider the fbllowlng  
Paradigm：   
（44）a．Amanspokeyesterdaywithblondhair・   （Tbkami（1999‥30））  
b．＊Amaniwhispered／grumbled／yelled）yesterdaywithblondhair・（ibid・）  
C．＊AmanSCreamedwhowasn’twearlnganyClothes．   
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（RochemontandCulicover（1990：65））  
In（44a），the PP with blondhair，Which originatesin the su句ect NP a man．is  





Ofmanner ofspeaking complementswe have consideredintheprecedingsections・  
Basedonthecontrastivebehaviorsexempl捕edin（44），WeCaneXtendouranalysisof  
manner of speaking verbs to this phenomenon：eXtraPOSition of su句ect NPsis  
incompatible with the syntactic saliencyinduced by manner roots of manner of  
SPeakingverbs．ThisisendorsedbytwopleCeSOfemplrlCalevidence．  
One ofthe evidencein fhvor of our predictionis the efftct ofcontextual  
in丘）rmation regarding mannersofspeakingonthepossibility ofextraposition．As  
with the case of clausalcomplements，COnteXtualsupports can overcome the  
ill－fbrmednessofextrapositionovermannerofspeakingverbslike：5  
（45）a・？Aman（whispered／grumbled〉inthemiddleofthemeetingwithblond  
hair．  （Thkami（1999：30））  
b．？Amanyelledinthestadiumwithblondhair．  （ibid．）  
C・Suddenly there was the sound oflions growling．Severalwomen  
SCreamed・Thenamanscreamedwhowasstandingattheveryedge  
Ofthecrowd．  （RochemontandCulicover（1990：65））  




repeatedly usedin the second and third sentences；aS a reSult，the contextual  
infbrmationcontributestothepossibleextrapositionoftherelative clausewhowas  
5rTbkami（1999‥30－31）reportsthatthesentences（45a－b）“aredistinctlybetterthan［（44b）］，if  









WhichIwouIdliketoleaveopento且1turereSearCh．   
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∫Jα靴ブ血g〟JデカピVピサe（などqハ毎cr川d．  
The fhct that contextualsupportsimprove the ftlielty Ofextraposition over  
mannerofspeakingverbsisalsoobservedinthefb11owlngdata：  
（46）  A：Whoscreamedtheloudest？  
B：Anoldmandidwithamustacheandalongbeard．  
（KunoandTbkami（2004：176））  




Clause，reSPeCtively．Accordingto Kuno andlもkami（2004），the m年iority ofthe  
SPeakers who do not usua）ly accept cxtraposition over manner ofspeakingverbs  
COnSiderthesesentencesacceptable．Noticethattheyfunctionastheanswerstothe  
PreCedingquestionswhichincludethemannerofspeakingverbL9Cream．andthatthe  
Verbis substituted with an auxiliary verbin both cases．Asthe db substitution  
indicatcs．the verb screamis presupposedin the discourse；hence，the manner  
COmPOnentSbecomelesssalient：theverb’slexicalstatusresultsinapproximatingto  
the status orverbs ofsaylng，Whichin turn makes possible the extrapositionsin  
（46－47）．  







hair．Again，this ungrammaticality accordswith the case ofmanner ofspeaking  
Verbsin（44b－C），rePeatedhereas（49）fbreaseofexposition：   
（49）a．＊Amaniwhispered／grurnbled／yelled〉yesterdaywithblondhair・  
b．＊Amanscreamedwhowasn’twearlnganyCIothes．  
The factin（48）can be accounted fbrby thelexicalscmantic property ofmanner  
meanlngSfbrgrammaticalbehaviorswhichwehavediscussed so far‥ themanner  
adverbialin（48b）issyntacticallysalientsothattheextrapositionfromthesubjectNP  
isru1edout．   
ItisnowclearthatouranalysISOfmannerofspeakingverbscanextendtothe  
phenomenonofextrapositionfromsu句ectNPs．Theevidencefbrtheargumentis  
provided bv considerations of contextualinfbrrnation and the e飴ct of manner   
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behavioralpatternOftheir clausalcomplements・We have claimed that various  
behaviorsofmannerofspeakingcomplementsarerestrictedbymannercomponentsof  
the verbs．This claim was con員rmed by tIⅡee Pieces ofempiricalevidence‥（i）  
COnteXtualinformation on manner meanings，（ii）the efftct ofmanner adverbials  
modifyingverbsofsaying，and（iii）extraposition丘omsu句ectNPs・Ourdiscussion  
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